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!b OaM of "Ml rn Cro.by --"
of Thousand, of Cur., made by Lydlsv

B. pinklim, Vegetable Compound.
jr

i How imsmy women realls VaA
tin Dot the plan of nature thatsswunen
Jiould offer o sewcely.

1 LAths Irene Crary)
j! Thotisand of American women, hoxv
ewr, have found tJief from all monthly

nfferinff by taking-lyd'.- K. PSnUham's
Vegetable Compouod, as It Is the most
iliorouph female iwrulator iiown to
medionl science. H cures the condition

i.ich causes so mueiv lioomfwt and
fa Us these periods of hoir terrors.
t Mis. Irene Crosby, of 31S Charlton
titrast, East Savannah, Ja writes:

" tydia K. J'inkhanTs Vegetable Compound
I a true friond to woman. It hs been of
great benefit to mo, niriiifr Wf of Irregular
and painful periods wben everything else liad

ifiiiled, and I gladly reooHinwnd It to ouhvr
'

fuflTeriias women."
i Women who are trembled with paiei-t- ul

or lrrcffulor periods, backache.,
bloating' (or flatulence), displacement

f organs, inflammiition or ulceration,
that " brarinjf-do- u n " iveliug. dizzi-teas- ,

faiotnebh. inriipestiori. nervous:
or the blues, should tnke

firoatraiiou action to ward off the seri-u- s

consequences, and lio restored to
berfcet hcnlth and hlrenpth by tnUinjf
lydia E. Finkhsm" Vegetable Corn-boun-

and then write to Mm I'ink-(a-

Lynn. Mass.. for further five ad-

vice. She is dauphter-in-ia- of Ii dia
E. Pinlihnm and for twenty-five- 1 years

as been advising women five of
Charge. Thousands have been cured
by so doing.

If you r ihu right Mirt of man th world :

feesr of you ufh-- your liniii.
t'nles a ninn him unllinln.l fuiih lv flou.4

fluver Uxlte h h men' in q c1i.'hp rtiaui-aiit-

DON'T MISS THIS.

Cots For RtmnsGll Troulile yew
J Metlioj, by Abaoritlou-X- o
I Do Vou Belch?
) It means a dieaed Stomach. Are you
afflicted with Short Breath. U.m. Sour
Eructations, Heart 1'ains, I mi i7-- t ion . Dys-

pepsia, Burning Pains and Weight
in Pit of Stomacli. Acid Stomiun. Dis-

tended Abdomen, Dizzine.n, Colic?
i Bad Breath or Auy Other Stomach lor-lure- ?

v
Let ui tend mi a boi of Mull' Anti-ftelc- h

Wafers free to convince you I bat it
fures.
1 Nothing else like it known. It'a sura
ind very pleasant. Cures by absorption.
Harmless. So drugs. Stomach Trouble
tan t be cured otherwise o says Medical
Science. Drugs won't do they eat up the
Elnmach snd make you worse.
i We know Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafe rs curs
ind we want you to know it, hence this

ffer. This offer may not appear cgain.

336 good ion :3c. 144

Bend this coupon with your name
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
bave uercr used Mull's Anti-Uelc-

Wafers, and will slso send you s cer-
tificate good for 25c. toward the pur-
chase of more Belch Wafers. Vou will
find tbem invaluable for stomach i rou-
ble; cures by absorption. Addif-Muix- 'i

Crape 'Jonio '.'o., 3'Ji 3d
Ave., Hock l"'Biid, Hi.

Wins Full Addrtst I ll'ri'fs riaMy,

All r'nigcist. Me. mt bos. or by mail
poo receipt of price. St a nipt accepted.

A rietallwl riYwrlpVon of soma
rsjpuld maka a liliclily enlor.l mnry.

f II sylor'f Cherokee Iteroi dj- of Cum snd
stolen-- Nuturu srest n men lure lougni.
iU1i. Croup sud Loiiiuuipiiou. slid all iliroat

st d luug troubles. Al uiiiftgou, --i!.. uoc.. sud
II Ulpcr toitlo.
' S'nililiif icvms lo ileae a losfor o much si his
1"! lty lo botlmr s buy umii.

sisVPHsVssVsHHsIVsIsVsWsVSVSbjsbbjsbjs,

St.Jacobs Oil
for many, many years has cured

and continues to cura

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

. FROST-BITE- S

Price, 25c
t. J
r--

are ill nnmmon lxfilmili:t( mu.ii v iiigMitjuiiaifM'MM t
i. .M- '- "J,i 'liftWhim ftp i

ill lit II

rN Liniment
. hJ r.nd External uss
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JIOPSY ?EW DISCOVEETl

r h. u."i7r; '::,:M'o"r., ir...i-- ..i
-- llUs Bfc

WIONrOKAOt. win tfi.....
tii.m.t oiuw forht...... .loo for ass,
of 'L' "'"s d m.Uuoiloui.
( WILl wUta Buffi,?; sS K' ad'"
mi. u rl" sud irvW-Mw-

COMMErvClAL
R. CL Dun 4 Co.'s Weekly Trade Re-

view jy:
"Manufacfiircrs and jobbers report

wholesale trade wanoiialily active
and nrtllortiotvi in tu'iftt lines are
good, thontfli there are some exceptions.
Dry kixkU !'"1 millinery jobbers are
doiiiR n Kood'Vusincss, a number of buy-

ers from the far South having arrived in

the city, and 'collections anc unusually
good.

"Leading clotUinif mannfacttireTs re-

port sales for season thin far about
up lo la-- t yraf's though tiicre is.au ar,Irar-c-

iiiorea-- c in t1e number ff failures,
many of wlikh nn. attributed to tlvc ly

mild winter. The oirllooV for
timmer trade, liowevci', i couriered

briHlit. Mannfiirtttrers of shins,
kimonos. c arc well supplied

with orders, and rinsi:ic in fancy poods
and notions it improving. Shrprnernts
of boois ami shoes continue very

and condriionfi in this industry
are more favorab tkan for some years
tiast.

"The better Rrades ot Irai tobacco con-tfn-

scarce and itjiIihk is of Unlit vol-un- e.

with values Icndinif to advance.
nrre is a brisk demand for harness in
ail grades, and prices are liishcr in

yrrrp.it hy with the rise in kaiber ami
olVr material."

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baliinuire. FI.Ol'R Quiet and
receipts. 4.0l5 barrels; cxporis,

5.179 barrels.
WHK.AT Weak; spot, con'ract.

(a.Si: Kebrnarv, n 5")i ; March,
W'WCij!j; May. asked; steamer
No. i red, XoJiiSo"; receipts. 3.737
bushels; Southern on grade, So' a 85V4.

I'ORX Weak ; spot, I Feb-

ruary, 45 (ft 4.-
-i ; March, 46 W 4li!,l ;

April, 4fH fri 4')'4 ; May, 47H j 47 s :

steamer mixed. 44'gfn'.44'.4 ; receipts, 85,-81- 2

bushels; Southern white corn, 42'4
(n'46'4 ; Southern vcllow corn, ai'j
45";.

OATS Easier; No. 2 while, 35 '4 ff?

,i5,' j; No. 3 while. 3iW ' No. 2

mixed. ,?4'".U'i; receipts. j.S.516 bushels.
RYE Steady; No. 2 western, 71

71 t xport ; . 74'f'i 75 domc-lic- ; receipts,
Sti? liushle.

IH'TTKR V i r nt snd unchanged;
fancy imitation, 2i'n:z; fancy creamery,
sX'fiiO; fancy ladle, lSlc); store-packe-

16.
ECC.S Easy; 15.
CHEESE Strong and unchanged;

large, Scplcmbcr, 14!. ; November, 14;
medium, September, I4'4 ; November,
14: sma'i, September, 14fo I414.

SUGAR Quiet and unchanged ; coarse
granulated, 4.90; fine, 4.90.

New York. WHEAT Receipts, 8.000
bushels; export8, 1.763 bushels. Spot
weak; No. 2 red, elevator; No. 2
red, oi78 f. o. b. afloat; No. I Noitliem
Dttlntli. QJ"g f. o. b. afloat.

COR N Receipts, 58,058 bnshe's;
exports, 138.31 1 bushels; sales, 130.000
bushels futures, 1.28.000 bushels spot.
Spot weak ; No. 2, 48 elevator and 47'4
f. o. b. afloat ; No. 2 yellow, 47 ; No. 2
white, 49. Option market was active and
generally weaker, affected by lower ca-

bles, the wheat decline, and liquidation.
OATS Receipts, 46.500. Spot weak;

mixed oats, j6 to 32 pounds, 34V1 ;

natural white, 30 to 33 pounds, 34!j('i!
35'A ; clipped white. 38 to 40 pounds,

New York;. FLOUR Receipts, 10.095
barrels; exports. 9.4O8 barrels. Quiet
and lower to sell.

BUTTE R Firm ; receipts, 3.180 ;

street price, extra creamery, 27Y1 ; official
prices, creamery, common to extra, l6W
27' a ; renovated, common to extra, 15
20; Western imitation creamery, extras,
20'i2 ; firsts, 18.

POULTRY' Western dressed chick-
ens, leva 13; turkeys, 150721; fowls, lof
UJi..

SUGAR Raw nominal; fair refining,
2'ii centrifugal, 96 test, 311-321.-

molasses sugar. 26; refined quiet.

l ive Stack.

New York. P.EErES Steers slow
and feeling weak; bulls steady; fat cows
slow; others steady. Steers, 4.65 to
5.40; tail ends. 3.75; stags and oxen,
4.20a4.85; bulls, 3.404.40; cows, 1.90
(14.05 ; few choice fat Ohio do, 4.40.
Exports, 310 cattic. Tonorrow, i.oj'i
cattle and 5,115 qi'i'ters of beef.

C A I, V E S Pi ;mc veals would sell
steady; others wc.ik ; barnyard calves
unchanged. Veals, 4.50'?! g.50; choice,
9.75; little calves, 3.50W4.50; barnyard
dsi 3.50; no Westerns. Dressed calves
steady. City dressed veals, 8.(140
per pound; country dressed, STn'c.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep nomi-na- l,

but feeling steady; lambs easier.
Medium lo prime lambs, 6.75(i 7.60 ;

choice slightly exceed quotations; yearl-
ings, O.oo.

HOGS Market nominally steady;
no sales reported.

Chicago. CATTLE Market steady.
Common to prime steers, t.fio (ab.-a- ;
cows, 3.00'n 4.50; heifers, 2.5041.5.00;
bu.Us, 2.ocfi3&', calves, j.ofy.8.oo ;

stockers and feeders, 2.5074115.
HOliS Market strong; prices 5(0 10c

lower. Choice, to prime heavy, 6. io'j
6.15; medium to good heavy, 6.0510.6.10;
buitcher weights, 6.io((i6.j5; good to
choice heavy mixed, 6.051V, 6. 10; packing,
;.8o(6.lo.

S II EE IO'f7l5C lower.
Sheep, yearling;,, $.$0(.40;
lambs, 6.4Xii-7.2S-

in thFi illd of labor.

During last year liuy-tw- o Cerman
Irade unions spent $1,500,000 in strikes.

Of 17,000 men now employed on the
Panama Canal, .ul out 1500 are Ameri-
cans.

It is claimed that there tire more than
8O0 Japanese cobbling shops in San Fran-
cisco. (

The total resources of the Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Jointers amounts to
$1,301,929.13.

A branch of the Industrial Workers of

the World is said to have been started
in Easton, Pa.

Girmenl workers of Detroit, Mich.,
have recently received an increase of
(wages of 10 per cent.

Piano and organ workers of Fort
Wayne, Ind., have recently organized
and procured a charter.

According to statistics, 17,700 men
have been killed or maimed in the Alle-

gheny (Pa.) mills during the last
year.

There is a movement on foot in the
state of New York to abolish the state
board of harher examiners.

United Cloth Hat and Cap Makers of
North America will hold its convention
on May t in New York city.

In the year 1866 the first national con-

vention of workingmcn was held at
Baltimore, Md., and the first demand
for a national bureau of labor was made
upon Congress.

NEW YORK IS bkH Hi M.
Nsw Vor ,itt. M. Y.

Five valeniincs, worth $10,000 r.ah at
c.iped anil bnarded a tr.iin fr Rijiley.
any bank in llu- - country $50,000 in love
tokens were jit through the mail lat
Wednesday by Peter Wxckoff, n Drunk-hi- t

millionaire fanner. That is the wJiy
'"Uncle Peter"" di-- thing", unostenta-
tiously and nu xpected'y. The rrcipicr.tf

f the checks jiiv tin- - Eastern District
Young Men's Ouiian Association, the
Uoruiiepnthic and Hospital,
the Eastern District llo'piu! and ,

the Industrial Home and the
Graham Home for lhc Aged, a'l located
in the Eastern or VYiliiamdiiirg district
nf Urookhn.

Mr. WyckofT said that he had not been
B'kcd by an;, of lhc institutions for
money, and lie sent the $10,000 checks
simply because he knew the money
would lie well spent in the interest oi
humanity.

A young .salesman of the film of

lleathcnlc & Co. wa-- . raking $lo,onc
worth of jewelry, consisting ot' several
dozen articles ranging from diamond
rings and stick pins to diamond' studded
brooches and watches, to Brooklyn pur-
chasers.

It was 6 o'clock--th- e ittsh hour. The
young man was fortunate enough to get
a scat on a Brooklyn Bridge wain. The
box, about 18 inches square, be put
under his feet to protect it. Suddeidx
some one struck him a blow which
knocked off his hat. He clutched for
the hat and at the same time jumped
up to defend himself. Then he saw that
the blow was not aimed at him espec-
ially, but was apparently the accidental
result of fisticuffs between two gnni-size-

men. The next minute the train
slopped on the other side of the bridge
and the young salesman was swept out
of the door by the crowd before he ha
time to secure his precious package-Whe-

he got back his box was gone.
s& j& j&

Sitting alone in a little room on the
top floor of 409 Sixth Avenue, a white
haired and feeble woman, who said she
was Mrs. Mary, Fay, 105 years of ae.
was found last night by the police, hud-

dled up before a small stove. The tlooi
was covered to a depth of a foot with
newspapers which the woman had ac-

cumulated in an endeavor to keep the
cold from coming through the cracks in
the planking.

In one corner was a bushel-basketf-

of bread crusts, evidently weeks old.
Mrs. Fay said that this had been gupn
lo her by the bakers in the neighborhiiod
When she became hungry sho said she
went to the apartment of another ten-

ant and got some hot. water. In thi'
she soaked the bread and ate it. "For
two weeks," said the aged woman. "1

have had nothing to eat but this."

& 4
An old man witlr tatlcied garment',

fell 10 the sidewalk on East Tenth Street,
upparcntly overcome by exhaustion.
When an ambulance arrived the old man
was dead. Police searched the pockets
for some identification. At last tiny
tartic upon an oilcloth bag, strapped about
the body at the waist. Jt was a plump
bag. The cord xvas cut, and out tumbled
a stock of bank books. There were 29.
An inspection of the contents showed
that the old man had on deposit in the
Bowery, Dry Dock, Emigrants' Saving,
East River and other savings banks $40,-x-

It was ascertained from the books
.hat the old man was Thomas McNally,
a recluse, who had lived for years in two
squalid rooms of a tenement. He was
1 r.

cr & &
In a manner so mysteriouj that no

:lue has yet been obtained as to the
identity of the thief or thieves, $5000
was stolen from the Fourteenth Street
Bank, or from its bhanch, at Second
Street and Avenue A. Two bank

started from the branch to the
main institution with $18,000 in a satchel
protected by three padlocks, according
to the officers of the branch, but when
the satchel xvas opened only $13,000 was
found, but there was no evidence that the
locks had been tampered with.

& 9 r
Rather than give anVilann that might

seriously affect scores of patients in the
private rooms at Mount Sinai Hospital,
Hans Dclrus, a porter, coolly directed
the removal of an elevator from his
crushed legs. He had been oiling ma-

chinery at the bottom of the shaft. His
coolness cost another man his life, for
Nathan Serber, an elevator boy, intent on
helping the porter, was himself killed.
Forgetting that his head was in the
way, he told another hoy to start the
car, and he was instantly killed.

9 9 9
Alexander I.egler, Jr., aged 22, was ar-

rested at his boarding house, 403 Wash
ington Avenue, Hobohcn, by order ct
Police Chief Murphy of Jersey City,
who accuses Legler of having burned to
death his brother, Carl Legler, aged 23,
to obtain ?.tooo, for which Carl was in-

sured for Alexander's benefit. Accord-
ing to the police, Alexander poured ker-

osene on his brother's bed and set firt
to it.

Jk 9 9
Is the New York school boy becoming

what President Roosevelt would call a
weakling? The committee on athletic
fields of the Board of Education report-
ed that out of 700 boys examined they
found only three who could raise them-selxe- s

"p by their arms on a horizontal
btir until their chin rcMcd on the bar.

FINANCIAL

The Gates firm of brokers has again
been reorganized xvith twelve partners.

In eight years Standard Oil has paid
$332,000,000 in divider.ds or more than
three times the capital f'.ock.

United Gas Improvement earned last
year JO per cent on the amount of capital
its it will stand after the new issue of
stock.

"Aren't we prosperous? What more
can I say?" was J. P. Morgan's alleged
reply whei asked for a parting word
before going abroad.

The Bell Telephone Co'i.pttiy of Phila-
delphia makes a very favorably report
for the year 1905. Gross revenue
amounted to $4434.397. ;n increase of,
'658,337. Expenses rose $345W. leav-

ing a gain in net revenue of $353.35--
The company paid out in dividends last
year $8yQ,o68 and had remaining a sur-

plus of $379,493, compared with a sur-

plus of $109,246 in 1904. On January I

the company had In operation 124,790
stations, a gain of 42,293 in one year,
During the year the Bell spent on its

plant in this city $2,784,025, half of which

went for underground conduits.

HIS ONE WEAK P0T.
Prominent Nlnsmts Merchant Catssa to

lajr Cured by Duss'i Kldnejr Pills,
O. C. Hsyden. of O. C. Hsydrn tc

Co.. dry good merchants, of Albeit
Lea, Jfinn., says: "I wns so lame that

I could hardly walk.
There was an "

weakness of
the back, and constant
pain and aching. 1

could rind 110 rest nnd
wss very uncomforta
ble at night. As my
health xvas good inmm every other way I

rM!ml',Qii could not understand
this trouble. It was Just as if all the

tiength bad gone from my back.
After suffering for some time I began
uxliig Moan's Kidney l'illr. The rem-

edy aeted at once upon the kidneys,
nud when normal action was restored,
the trouble with uiy back disappeared.
1 have not had uny return of It."

For sale by all dealers. CO cents
los. Foster-Milbiu- Co.. Buffalo. N.Y.

Collins Imported, Duty Free.
Some time between 1888 and 1802,

during the tat Iff campaigns that xxere
then wrtged, the democrats hired
Kaneuil hall the day preceding elec-
tion for tho purpose of holding a noon
rally. The lale Mayor Collins of Bos-
ton was railed on to preside. On
taking the chair be made the follow-
ing ahcrt speech;

"Fellow Democrats, I have been
choRen moderator of this Boston town
meeting. I am an Imported article,
duty free, and there are a great many
of you who are Just the same," refer-
ring to tho crowd which occupied the
main body of the hall. Then a mighty
cheer rent the air.

'1 ir s more is srr in. sen in 01 tiis
country thunall other dineoses nut (oeether.
srui uutll tlia last few years was supposed to
je Ineurahle. l ot a great many years rloetors
pronounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly (ailing to
eure with loeal treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co.,
Toledo, tiliio, is the only constitutional eure
on the market. It is taken internally In doses
Irom lOdropstoateaspoonful. Jt acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfa"es ol the
system. They oiler oue hundred dollars for
any caso It fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address i'. J. Cbexki k
t o., Toledo, O.

bold by IlriiiftfisdH, 7.V'.
'Jake Hull's Family Tills for constipa4.il

Captured a Neighbor's Cat.
This last summer members of the

I'nited States fieh commission were
stationed at Lake Maubogog, Me., for
the purpose of gathering statistics in
regard to the finny tribes which In-

habit that region. The guests of tho
small hotel where they made their
hi. adquarters were very much an-
noyed by the too frequent appearance
of a ekunk, nnd steps were taken to
capture the c .'ender.

A box trap wns constructed, duly
baited and set. Through small holes
In the box'the guests were blgbly
elated to learnthe following morning
that' their efforts had not been In
vain.

The fish commission men, thinking
It an unusually flne'specimen, decided
to preserve its pelt, minus the objec-
tionable odor, If possible, and, gently
handling the box, they proceeded to
the lake, carefully lowered It Into the
water, removing It when all life was
extinct.

This capture will probably not ap-
pear In their next report, ub the ani-
mal proved to be a black cat belong-
ing to the next farmhouse.

What Webster Wanted.
Daniel Webster once dined with an

old Boston merchant, and when they
came to the wine a dusty old bottle
was carefully opened by the servant
and passed to the host. Taking the
bottle, he filled Webster's glass and
banded it to him. Then, pouring nut
another for himself he held it to th
light and said:

"Tow do you like It, Mr. Webster."
"I think it Is a fine specimen of old

port."
"Now, can you guess what it cost

me?" asked the host.
"Surely not," (aid Webster. "I only

know that It Is excellent."
"Well, now, I can ' ill you, for I

made a careful ectlmate the other
day. Wben I add the Interest to the
first price, I find that It costs me tht
sum ot just $1.25 per glass."

"Good gracious! You don't say so?"
cried Webster. And then, draining his
glnss, gays a biographer, he presented
it again, with the remark:

"FMU it up again as quick as you
ran, for I want to atop that confound-
ed Interest!"

FOOD AND STUDY
A Collet: Man's Kiperlence.

"All through my high school course
nnd first year In college," writes an
ambitious young man, "I struggled
with my studies on a diet of greasy,
pasty foods, being especially fond ot
rakes and fried things. My system got
into a state of general disorder and It
was difficult for me to apply myself to
school work with any degree of satis-
faction. I tried different medicines and
food preraratlons but did tot seem
able to correct the dllficmlty,

"Then my attention was called to
Grape-Nut- s food and I sampled It. I
had to do something, so 1 Just buckled
down to a rigid observance ot tile dlrec.
Hons on the package, and In lest than
no time began to feel better. In a few
weeks my strength was cestored, my
weight bad increased, I bad a clearer
head and felt better In every particu-
lar. My work was simply sport to
what It xvas formerly.

"My sister's health was badly run
down and she bad become to nervous
that she could not attend to her music.
She weut on Grape-Nut- s and bad tba
same remarkable experience tbat I
had. Then my brother, Frank, wbo it
In the Postoflice Department at Wash,
ington city and bad been trying to do
brain work on greasy foods, cakes and
all that, Joined the Qrape-Xnt- s army,
I showed him what it was and could
do and from a brokeu-dow- condition
be'bns developed iuto a hearty and
efficient mau.

"Besides these I could give account
of numbers of my feilcw-studeut- s wbo
bave made risible Improvement men-
tally nnd physicully by the use of this
food." Name glveu by 1'ostum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Beuxi tbe Uttlt
book, "Tbt Road to Wcllvillc," lu pkg

Intacta to Ba Exterminated.
"Mosquitoes, flies, rats and many

other Inferior beings are tbe cause of
a great number of tbe diseases of
men," said a scientist. "These crea-
tures must be killed off. That will be
man's work In the future.

"We know well now tbat the mos-
quito brings us yellow fever and mal-
aria. Wo know well that the rat
brings us the bubonic plague. Flics
carry srarlet fever about with them,
tats spread diphtheria and smallpox.

"Continually we lrarn new evils that
the lower orders bring to man. Roach-
es sometimes bring him consumption.
Water bugs bring him typhus.

"For some hundreds of years to
eomo man's hardest task will be the
extermination of tho mosquito, the fly
and a score of other harmful little
crcalures. This task will be difficult,
and It will he rendered more difficult
by misguided persons who will claim
that It Is Impious nnd unwise to exter-
minate any species that each species
was put upon the earth to serve some
good purpose.

"But man, ultimately, will succeed
In this task of extermination. Some
twenty or thirty years will then be
added to his life, and he will be sur- -

rounded only by Huch lower living
forms as are agreeable aud useful to
him."

ine- - rramp.
The curse of tbe man who will not

work has always been with us. In
Henry VIU s reign be was not allowed
to beg the bread that belonged to tmn-este- r

folk, for a statute was made by
which the old and Impotent were
granted licenses to beg, and anyone
found begging without one was sound-
ly flogged and sent home to bis own
parish. In this way as many as a hun-
dred In one day, In Elizabeth's time,
were sent, "back to the land."

The begging license seems to work
well enough abroad, where the row of
authorized beggars is a familiar sight
outsldo every church, and where the
halt and maimed nre seldom seen any-
where else. Tho rise of the vagrant
In this country no doubt took place
after tho destruction of the monaster-
ies, and before any other relief-givin-

body took their place. Yet, after the
queen's magnificent gift we can still
sny with the monk of medieval times,
"The friendship of the poor makes us
tho friends of kings." London
Chronicle.

PUTNAM

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

Congressman Meekison Gives Praise to

Peruna For His

CONGRESSMAN PRAISES
lion. , Napoleon, Congress.
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ANOTHER SENSATiONAL .Uoh I.VKdeZTZ.Mi., writes: thirty years,
twelve .Jacob' Davis.

dome satisfactory nmlth
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pieased valuable ndivee oralis.

LASS DWGWsl
AND OTHERS.

The better class druggists, everywhere, men scientific attainments high integrity,
who dovoto their liveB the welfare their fellow men supplying the best remedies
purest medicinal agents known value, accordance with physicians' prescriptions
scientific formula. Druggists the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under originalr officinal names and they never Eell false brands, imitation medicines.
They the men deal with when need anything their line, which usually includes
all Btandard remedies and corresponding adjuncts first-clas- s pharmacy and the finest and
best toilet articles and preparations and many'useful accessories and remedial appliances.
The earning fair living, the satisfaction which arises from knowledge the benefit.?
conferred upon their patrons and assistance the medical profession, UFiially their greatest
reward long years study and many hours daily toil. They all know that Syrup
Figs excellent laxative remedy and that gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
aro soiling many millions bottjes annually the well informed purchasers the choicest
romcdies, they always take pleasure handing out the genuine article bearing tho
name the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed the front every package.
They know that cases colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and

weakness torpidity tho liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion,
over-eatin- g, that there other remedy pleasant, prompt beneficial effects
Syrup Figs, and they sell because gives universal satisfaction.

Owing the excellence Syrup Figs, the universal satisfaction which gives and tho
immense demand it, imitations havo been made, tried and condemned, but there
individual druggists be found, here and there, who not maintain the dignity and principles

tho profession and whose greed gets the better their judgment, who not hesitate
recommend and try sell the imitations order make larger profit. Such preparations

sometimos have the namo Syrup Figs" "Fig Syrup" and some piratical concern,
fictitious fig syrup company, printed the package, but they never have the full name
Company- - California Fig Syrup Co. printed the front the package. imitations

should rejected because they are injurious the system. In order sell the imitations
they find necessary resort misrepresentation deception, nnd whenever dealer passes

customer a preparation under the name "Syrup Figs" "Fig Syrup," which
does not bear tho full namo tho California Fig Syrup Co. printed the front the package,

attempting deceive and mislead the patron who has been unfortunate enter his
establishment, whether bo large the resorts misrepresentation and
and deception case will with other medicinal agents, and the filling
physicians' prescriptions, should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness.

that great majority druggists reliable, supply the immense demand
our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, whom may purchased every-

where, original packages only, the regular price fifty cents per bottle, but exceptions
exist necessary inform the public fncts, order that all may decline return
any imitation which may be sold them. does not bear the full name the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. printed the front every package, not hesitate return the
article and demand the return yf.ur money, and future one the better class
druggists wbo will what you wieu ami the best everything

Color roodi hrirhitr nS Jss'sr unj
caa taj tiiuii' wllboul rlppiu apart. Vtrita lor

French Births Increase.
The official report the French

Minister Commerce sets forth that
tbe excess births deaths re-

ported In France the year 1904 is
67.026, as against excess In 1903

73.106. ,

FITti permanently cured. or nervous-
ness flrst day's of Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer,! trlalbottlenndtreallsefre

B.H. KLiWE,Ltd.,9ai

A genius is often a xviio understands
advertising.

A Onnritnteed PI
ItnhlnR., Blind, Bleedinsr, Protruding Piles.
Diuiwists authorised to refund money if
FuzoOintmentfulls to in 6 tolt days. 60c.

Chsldes an aneient love Utter has
been diseovered written on clay.

Follattlng Furniture.
The manager of a large furniture factory

that II women understood value
of soap water there would be so
many calls furniture polish. it
must be usod with judgment, as strong

would Injurious. Maka a topld
of Ivory Hoap ; a olotu In it.

squeeze go over furniture several
times. Polish with chamois. Elsasob 11.
Pisssn.

Tbe Kanor in sports employs "all
modern improvements."

Cura a Cold la Iy.
Talcs Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabluts.

refund raouey If falls to K.
Oroya's signature ou aacli box. iifio.

Mr. is latest Chinaman to attack
tbt exclusion

MEEKISON
David Ohi 1, ex ineiiiber i.f Fifty lifth

xvrites:

'I It.i vt) iec never u o" (Vniii.i uiii 1 ;. ,,ic itly bent ftiea i
i nnj cuturrli ' head. I en i,u r l,ec In believethat If I uhk It tint,! lo tg-- r I will 1,". a tin to theainejue ofthlrlit h .on. j

CURE: Mr.
l oiinty. "I have been bud health for seven and sliertaking hollies of your I'ciuna 1 11111 rured." !..

It you do prompt mid in. 111 liio use of IVrtinaat to a full Mnlemrnt of ease, and he will beto give Ins
Adrlrru llr 11,.,-- t r., ( i I. . II t . ... .- '
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in his line at reasonable prices.

TRY FOR

FADELESS E S
oihsritje Out UK- vtYtf rrttn all fib. ' Tbv dm In cold w.i.r h.u.r tta.n mi mh Art Tr.itfiaa bookta. bow lo Pa. filaacli and alii Colora. AllNttUs' UHl'U I O., I llll, .Xllaiaurl.

For Your Family
The Best

nil Ktl klDdtof nardirn n now furtiuh rail Kind nfnron In tlt air n wtl ulaiiil unm cold.
fWfils of th ml rllbl diueii. Wnn um tlt tat in pltuit on our

farm. Plain count., and imut-rl- iukttl Calcry raad Im.i of Das. t nlon aiift ptumi aaum
rataa
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I PAY
Ban bit l.mni Imui)Mriu(iijwir, Writ, maal cooe.

Recovery.

.snnmin II

and Your llorso
Antiseptic Known.

IT

DY

Rheumatism, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Price. 25c, BOo. SI.OO.

Dr. EARL 8. SLOAN,
Albany Boston, Mass.

CABBAGE Plants! CELERY Plants!
plnu,c oittat-plHiils- ,

opn urarrniii
Ctioutftml aomiruok curafmly

l.tnii,
iimaoraarllar. RffdaswilaiprfHu proraiMd.wMob wbaunv-i-
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SFOT GASH
Mllltarr XVarraal.
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